IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
WATERLOO, ILLINOIS

The Resurrection of Our Lord

Sunday, April 21, 2019
7:45 am & 10:15 am
“Making more and stronger disciples of Jesus Christ
through the power of the Holy Spirit.”

Welcome to Immanuel!
Guest/Member Cards can be found in the card holder of the pew in front of
you. We invite you to fill out the card and place it in the offering plate when we
receive the offering. When you fill out these cards each week you make it
possible for our pastors to more easily follow up with and provide pastoral care
for our guests and members from week to week. If you have any questions,
please let us know.
Holy Communion is distributed during our services today. In this Supper of our
Lord we receive the true body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ under the
earthly forms of bread and wine for the forgiveness of our sins and the
strengthening of our faith. Since this Holy Communion is also a sign of our
common confession of the Christian faith, we welcome to the Lord's Table those
who are confirmed members of our Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod. If you
have not communed with us before or have any questions, please feel free to
speak the pastor before the service.
If for health or personal reasons you cannot drink wine, the lighter colored
glasses in the center of the tray of individual cups contain water with a drop of
wine. These special glasses allow communicants to celebrate the Lord's Supper
according to Christ's institution, while only consuming a very small amount of
alcohol. You are also welcome to practice intinction (dipping the edge of the
host [bread] into the common cup as it passes by).

Worship at lmmanuel is...
Multigenerational. We believe that it is a great blessing for family members to
worship together. Taking seriously Jesus' words, "Let the little children come to
me and so not forbid them" (Mark 10:14), we encourage children to worship
with their parents and grandparents and provide resources such as children's
bulletins and children's sermons.
Eclectic. Eclectic means, "selecting what seems best of various sources." We
believe that we should strive to use the best hymns and practices that the church
has to offer. Our worship may include hymns written 500 years ago as well as
pieces written 5 months ago.
Trinitarian. We believe that the object of worship is the only true God-The
Trinity: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
Christ Centered. We believe that at the heart of worship is the Good News that
God has rescued us from our sins through Jesus' death on the cross and rising to
life again.
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PRESERVICE MUSIC (Agape Ringers, “Alleluia! Christ Is Risen,” arr.
by Behnke)

BELLS / WELCOME
Please stand

AGAPE RINGERS, Bell Processional to Introduce LSB 457
PROCESSIONAL HYMN, LSB 457, “Jesus Christ Is Risen
Today”
1

Jesus Christ is ris’n today, Alleluia!
Our triumphant holy day, Alleluia!
Who did once upon the cross, Alleluia!
Suffer to redeem our loss. Alleluia!

2

Hymns of praise then let us sing, Alleluia!
Unto Christ, our heav’nly king, Alleluia!
Who endured the cross and grave, Alleluia!
Sinners to redeem and save. Alleluia!

3

But the pains which He endured, Alleluia!
Our salvation have procured; Alleluia!
Now above the sky He’s king, Alleluia!
Where the angels ever sing. Alleluia!
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Sing we to our God above, Alleluia!
Praise eternal as His love; Alleluia!
Praise Him, all ye heav’nly host, Alleluia!
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Alleluia!

INVOCATION
P:
In the name of the Father, and of the + Son, and of the Holy
Spirit.
(Matt. 28:19b; 18:20)
C:
Amen.
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CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION
P:
If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the
truth is not in us.
C:
But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just,
will forgive our sins and cleanse us from all
unrighteousness.
(1 John 1:8-9)
Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination.

P:
C:

P:

C:

Let us then confess our sins to God our Father.
Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature
sinful and unclean. We have sinned against You in
thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by
what we have left undone. We have not loved You with
our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as
ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal
punishment. For the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ,
have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so
that we may delight in Your will and walk in Your ways
to the glory of Your holy name. Amen.
Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for
you and for His sake forgives you all your sins. As a called
and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I
therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father
and of the + Son and of the Holy Spirit.
(John 20:19-23)
Amen.

INTROIT OF THE DAY (Exodus 15:2a, 6, 13, 17-18; antiphon: v. 1b)
I will sing to the LORD, for He has triumphed gloriously;
the horse and His rider He has thrown into the sea.
The LORD is my strength and my song,
and He has become my salvation;
Your right hand, O LORD, glorious in power,
Your right hand, O LORD, shatters the enemy.
You have led in Your steadfast love the people whom You have
redeemed;
You have guided them by Your strength to Your holy abode.
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You will bring them in and plant them on Your own mountain,
the place, O LORD, which You have made for Your abode,
the sanctuary, O Lord, which Your hands have established.
The LORD will reign forever and ever.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son
and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning,
is now, and will be forever. Amen.
I will sing to the LORD, for He has triumphed gloriously;
the horse and His rider He has thrown into the sea.
KYRIE

(Mark 10:47)

4

HYMN OF PRAISE, “This Is the Feast”

5

(Rev. 5:12-13; 19:5-9)

COLLECT OF THE DAY
P:
The Lord be with you.
(2 Tim. 4:22)
C:
And also with you.
P:
Let us pray.
C:
Almighty God the Father, through Your only-begotten
Son, Jesus Christ, You have overcome death and
opened the gate of everlasting life to us. Grant that we,
who celebrate with joy the day of our Lord’s
resurrection, may be raised from the death of sin by
Your life-giving Spirit; through Jesus Christ, our Lord,
who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one
God, now and forever. Amen.
Please be seated

ANTHEM, “Easter Alleluias!” (Behnke) [Agape Ringers & Adult Choir]
OLD TESTAMENT READING, Isaiah 65:17-25
“Behold, I create new heavens and a new earth, and the former things shall not
be remembered or come into mind. 18But be glad and rejoice forever in that
which I create; for behold, I create Jerusalem to be a joy, and her people to be a
gladness. 19I will rejoice in Jerusalem and be glad in my people; no more shall be
heard in it the sound of weeping and the cry of distress. 20No more shall there be
in it an infant who lives but a few days, or an old man who does not fill out his
days, for the young man shall die a hundred years old, and the sinner a hundred
years old shall be accursed. 21They shall build houses and inhabit them; they
shall plant vineyards and eat their fruit. 22They shall not build and another
inhabit; they shall not plant and another eat; for like the days of a tree shall the
days of my people be, and my chosen shall long enjoy the work of their hands.
23
They shall not labor in vain or bear children for calamity, for they shall be the
offspring of the blessed of the LORD, and their descendants with them. 24Before
they call I will answer; while they are yet speaking I will hear. 25The wolf and
the lamb shall graze together; the lion shall eat straw like the ox, and dust shall
be the serpent’s food. They shall not hurt or destroy in all my holy mountain,”
says the LORD.
17

P:
C:

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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EPISTLE, 1 Corinthians 15:19-26
19

If in this life only we have hoped in Christ, we are of all people most to be
pitied. 20But in fact Christ has been raised from the dead, the firstfruits of those
who have fallen asleep. 21For as by a man came death, by a man has come also
the resurrection of the dead. 22For as in Adam all die, so also in Christ shall all
be made alive. 23But each in his own order: Christ the firstfruits, then at his
coming those who belong to Christ. 24Then comes the end, when he delivers the
kingdom to God the Father after destroying every rule and every authority and
power. 25For he must reign until he has put all his enemies under his feet. 26The
last enemy to be destroyed is death.

P:
C:

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

CHOIR ANTHEM, “I Know that My Redeemer Liveth” (Handel/
Wacker)
Please stand

HOLY GOSPEL, Luke 24:1-12
P:
The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the 24th chapter.

1

On the first day of the week, at early dawn, they went to the tomb, taking the
spices they had prepared. 2And they found the stone rolled away from the tomb,
3
but when they went in they did not find the body of the Lord Jesus. 4While they
were perplexed about this, behold, two men stood by them in dazzling apparel.
5
And as they were frightened and bowed their faces to the ground, the men said
to them, “Why do you seek the living among the dead? 6He is not here, but has
risen. Remember how he told you, while he was still in Galilee, 7that the Son of
Man must be delivered into the hands of sinful men and be crucified and on the
third day rise.” 8And they remembered his words, 9and returning from the tomb
they told all these things to the eleven and to all the rest. 10Now it was Mary
Magdalene and Joanna and Mary the mother of James and the other women with
them who told these things to the apostles, 11but these words seemed to them an
idle tale, and they did not believe them. 12But Peter rose and ran to the tomb;
stooping and looking in, he saw the linen cloths by themselves; and he went
home marveling at what had happened.
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P:

This is the Gospel of the Lord.

Please be seated

HYMN OF THE DAY, LSB 463, “Christ the Lord Is Risen
Today; Alleluia”
SERMON, “Behold the Man! A God Who Rises”
Please stand

NICENE CREED
All: I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of
heaven and earth and of all things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of
God, begotten of His Father before all worlds, God of
God, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten,
not made, being of one substance with the Father, by
whom all things were made; who for us men and for our
salvation came down from heaven and was incarnate by
the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary and was made man;
and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He
suffered and was buried. And the third day He rose
again according to the Scriptures and ascended into
heaven and sits at the right hand of the Father. And He
will come again with glory to judge both the living and
the dead, whose kingdom will have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of
life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who
with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and
glorified, who spoke by the prophets.
And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic
Church, I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission
of sins, and I look for the resurrection of the dead and
the life + of the world to come. Amen.
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PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
(1 Timothy 2:1-4)
P:
Let us pray for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus and
for all people according to their needs.
P:
(Special petitions…) Lord, in Your mercy,
C:
hear our prayer.
P:
Into Your hands, gracious God, we commend all for whom
we pray, trusting in Your mercy for the sake of Your Son,
Jesus Christ our Lord.
C:
Amen.
Please be seated
OFFERING [Saxophone Selection (Elden Niemeyer), “Jesus Loves Me,” arr.
by B. Culli]
Please stand

OFFERTORY

(Psalm 116:12-13, 17-19)
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SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT
In this Supper of our Lord we receive the true body and blood of Jesus Christ
under the earthly forms of bread and wine for the forgiveness of our sins and the
strengthening of our faith. Since this Holy Communion is also a sign of how we
commonly confess the Christian faith, we welcome to the Lord’s Table those
who are confirmed members of congregations of The Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod.

PREFACE
P:
The Lord be with you.
C:
And also with you.
P:
Lift up your hearts.
C:
We lift them to the Lord.
P:
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
C:
It is right to give Him thanks and praise.

(2 Tim. 4:22)
(Col. 3:1)
(Psalm 136)

PROPER PREFACE
P:
It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all
times and in all places give thanks to You, holy Lord,
almighty Father, everlasting God. And most especially are
we bound to praise You on this day for the glorious
resurrection of Your Son, Jesus Christ, the very Paschal
Lamb, who was sacrificed for us and bore the sins of the
world. By His dying He has destroyed death, and by His
rising again He has restored to us everlasting life. Therefore
with Mary Magdalene, Peter and John, and with all the
witnesses of the resurrection, with angels and archangels,
and with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify
Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying:
SANCTUS (Holy, Holy, Holy)

(Isaiah 6:3; Matthew 21:9)
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THE LORD’S PRAYER
(Matthew 6:9-13)
All: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in
heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us
our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against
us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the
glory forever and ever. Amen.
WORDS OF OUR LORD (Matt 26:26-28; Mk 14:22-24; Lk 22:19-20; 1
Cor 11:23-25)

PAX DOMINI
P:
The peace of the Lord be with you always.

AGNUS DEI (Lamb of God)

(John 20:19)

(John 1:29)
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Please be seated

DISTRIBUTION HYMNS
LSB 617, “O Lord, We Praise Thee”
LSB 461, “I Know That My Redeemer Lives”
LSB 469, “Christ the Lord Is Risen Today”
Please stand

DISMISSAL
P:
Now may this…Go in peace.
C:
Amen.
POST-COMMUNION CANTICLE

POST-COMMUNION COLLECT
P:
Gracious God, our heavenly Father, You have given us a
foretaste of the feast to come in the Holy Supper of Your
Son's body and blood. Keep us firm in the true faith
throughout our days of pilgrimage that, on the day of His
coming, we may, together with all Your saints, celebrate
the marriage feast of the Lamb in His kingdom which has
no end; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who
12

lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God,
now and forever.

BENEDICTION
(Num. 6:24-26)
P:
The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to
you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and + give you peace.

RECESSIONAL HYMN, LSB 490, “Jesus Lives! The Victory’s
Won”
BELLS / POSTLUDE [“Jesus Lives! The Victory’s Won” (Behnke)]

Please be seated as the ushers dismiss by pews today.
We invite you to take the service folder and announcements home with you as
you leave today so you can see what's happening this week as well as
meditate on the Scriptures, prayers, and hymns from today's service as
you go through the week. You can also find helpful information on our
church website: immanuelwaterloo.org.

Worship Helpers
Sunday, April 21, 2019 - 7:45 am
Preacher - Rev. Merritt Demski
Celebrant - Rev. Dr. Tony Troup
Server - Chuck Keller
Lector - Wayne Collmeyer
Acolytes - Lilly & Madalyn Prather
Music Director - Ann Frank
Ushers - Roy Unterseh, Jim Stueve, Ed Arras
Crucifer - Sarah Alu
Media - Adrianna Whelan
Sunday, April 21, 2019 - 10:15 am
Preacher - Rev. Merritt Demski
Celebrant - Rev. Dr. Tony Troup
Music Director - Ann Frank
Server/Lector - Warren Frank
Acolytes - Addie & Ben Janssen
Crucifer - Davin Dethrow
Ushers - Alan Stumpf, Ian Schrader, Paul Broske Sr.
Media - Mitchell/Tim Scheibe (with recording)
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Ushers - Sunday, April 28, 2019
7:45 am - Chuck Keller, Craig Mehner, Larry Taake, Dawn & Chase Rubemeyer
10:15 am - Jason & Nick Valerius, Tim Troup, Tyler Cooley
Acolytes - Sunday, April 28, 2019
Lectors - Sunday, April 28, 2019
Saturday 5:30 pm - Charli Major
Saturday 5:30 pm - n/a
Sunday 7:45 am - Reese Downing & Hunter Kettler
Sunday 7:45 am - Travis Henry
Sunday 10:15 am - A. Whelan, M. Fink, N. Hoeffken
Sunday 10:15 am - Rodney Clamors
Servers - Sunday, April 28, 2019
Altar Guild - Sunday, April 28, 2019
Saturday 5:30 pm - Howard Shive
Saturday 5:30 pm - Joyce & Diana
Sunday 7:45 am - Travis Henry
Sunday 7:45 am - Sandy T & Wendy
Sunday 10:15 am - Rodney Clamors
Sunday 10:15 am - Linda
Media - Sunday, April 28, 2019
Saturday 5:30 pm - Pam Nagel
Sunday 7:45 am - Kelley Keller
Sunday 10:15 am - Adrianna Whelan (with recording)

The Easter Lilies displayed on the altar & on the screens
today are given to the glory of God by:
 Joe & Sandy Benyo in memory of our parents, Andy & Evelyn Benyo
and LaVerne Schutt
 Art Meyer & Jane Schaefer in memory of Ellie Meyer
 Carol Rossel, Joyce Rossel & Janet Waldeck in memory of Allan
Rossel
 Wendy Gassner & Steven Jarvis in memory of Randy, William &
Altafaye Jarvis
 Sandra Thompson in memory of Emil J. & Henrietta Gassner
 Bob Niermann in memory of Evelyn Niermann
 Cindy & Lauren Bode in memory of Aunt Elaine Carr
 Cindy & Lauren Bode in memory of Uncle Tom Carr
 Cindy Bode in thanksgiving for her godmother, Ann Frank
 The Robert Nobbe family in memory of Robert Nobbe
 Pat Jones in memory of her parents, Arthur & Verna Theobald
 Pat Jones in memory of her grandparents, Herman & Dora Mueller
 Pat Jones in recognition of Pastor Tony Troup & family and Pastor
Merritt Demski & family
 Erwin Liefer & family in memory of Lorine Liefer
 Allen & Pam Jacobs in memory of Charles & Pearl Auld, Linda
Collmeyer, and Vernon Jacobs
 Robert & Mildred Lee Menke in recognition of Pastor Troup & Cindy
 Robert & Mildred Lee Menke in recognition of Pastor Demski &
Veronica
 Robert & Mildred Lee Menke in memory of Herman & Catherine
Menke
 Robert & Mildred Lee Menke in memory of Leroy & Mildred Mees
 Robert & Mildred Lee Menke in recognition of & thanksgiving for our
children & grandchildren
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 Dave & Julie Powell in memory of Dave’s father, James Powell, and
our grandchildren, Evan & Lydia Kelley
 Dorothy Byers in recognition of & thanksgiving for my family
 The Fink family in memory of Mike Pulcher (Papa) & Diane Kersten
(Nana)
 Don & Carol Matzenbacher in memory of Carol’s parents, Rich &
Audrey Horn
 Don & Carol Matzenbacher in thanksgiving for our 50th wedding
anniversary
 Wayne & Susan Hargrave in memory of Herman & Barbra Hargrave
 Wayne & Susan Hargrave in memory of Lee & Ina Turnbough
 Georgia Wynn in memory of Larry Wynn
 The Starbuck & Wynn families in memory of Larry Wynn
 Don & Gina Birrittier in honor of our children, Miranda & Joey, and our
granddaughter, Kelsey
 Wayne & Cathie Collmeyer in memory of Linda Collmeyer & Dan
Barnes
 Wayne & Cathie Collmeyer in thanksgiving for our children &
grandchildren

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL – WATERLOO, ILLINOIS
LUTHERAN CHURCH – MISSOURI SYNOD
http://immanuelwaterloo.org
e-mail: immanuelwaterloo@gmail.com
Rev. Dr. Tony Troup, Administrative Pastor
Rev. Merritt Demski, Associate Pastor
Mr. Travis Henry, 1st year Field Education Student
Mrs. Lisa Clamors, Secretary
Mrs. Ann Frank, Music Director
Mrs. Linda Polansky, Preschool Director
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939-6480 or 618-340-8375
939-6480 or 847-254-9666
716-223-0496
939-6480 or 618-719-4954
939-6480 or 618-282-6597
939-6480 or 618-980-3475

